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The text of thls Local Law le annexed hereto.

as follows:



Sectloo l. Purpose:

The putPose of thls local law lE co provide for the llceDslDg and lalett.lftcatlon
of dogs atrd the control and prorectlon of the alog populatloR.

thls 1ocal lar Ls enacred ptrsuant to rhe provlslons of ArElcle 7, Chapter 59,
Part T of the AgElculture and llarkets Law and the ltuniclpal Uone Rule Law of the
State of Ner YoEk.

Sectlon 3. Tltlet

The tltle of thls local law ehall be: Dog LlceDElng Lan of the TolrE of Mayfteld.

Sectlon 4. Deflpltlor of Tern8:

(a) "Dog' meana nale and fenale, ltceused and uollcensed, nenrbers of ahe spectes
eaBle fa&lllarls.

(b) "Onner" neans any Perso[ entltled to clain larful cirstody anal posse6s[oq of
a dog uho ls respoDBlble for purchaeLng the rlcenee for auch dog, unleas the dog ls or
has been IoBt, and such loes sa6 pronptly reporteat to the dog comrol offlcer and a
reasonable seatch hae beeu urade. If a dog ls uot llceneed, ehe tern owner eha11

ileslgnate aud cover any pereon or peraons, flrn, assoclatloD oE corpofation, who or
whlch at any tlne ontrs ot has cuatody or control of, harbors, ot ls otheHlBe legpo$lble
for atry dog whlch ls kept, brougbt or cores slthla the Tonn. Auy person orming or
barborlnt a dog for a peElod of one (l) week prtor to the ftltng of any complalnr charglng
a violstlon of thls 1oca1 lalr shall be held iB and deened to be the owner of any doE

found to be ln vlolatlon of thle local law. If euch persoB shal1 be uniler l8 yeaEs of
age at the tlne of, the ft1lng of such conplalot, the head of the bousehold lE rrhich sald
nlEor resldes sha11 be deened to have cuEtody and control of sald dog anat shall be re-
sponslble for any acts nhlch are ln vlolatton of thl8 1oca1 law.

Section 5. LlcenslD,s of DopB:

(a) A11 doge lu,.the Town of l{ayfleld nuBt be llcenseit wlEh rhe town clerk by rbe
age of four (4) nonths and are required to present a currele Certlflcate of Rabtes at
the tlne of llcenslng or the reuewal of an exlstlng liceose.

(b) AtI dog llcenses sha11 be resewable Itr the nonth of JuEe each year.
(c) Fees for Llcenslng of DoRg:

Ttre fee for a spayeal ot neutered dog !rll1 be $5.00 (whtcft lncludee rbe assess-
nent of a $1.00 Eurcharge for the purpose of carrylng out aElnal populatlon control) anil



' the fee for an unapayed or unneutered dog w111 be Sl3.O0 (vhtch incluitee the asaeaB-
rneat of a 93.00 surcharge for the purpoae of carrying out aninal populatlon control).
such fees nay be revlewed by rhe Tovn Board perioitlcatry aail may be changed by a
resolutlo[ of the TowD Eoatd, lf deened aeceesary.

, (d) SnuneraLlon Fee:

l{hen the Torrn Boarit aretelniues the Deed for a irog enpneratron, a fee of
$25.00 ulll be aeaesEed to all (logs found unllceuEed or unrenewed at the rtne the
enumeratloo le conducted.

(e) Purebred Llcense:
lbe Torn of uayfteld wlll not Lssue Purebred or Kennel llcen.ses. All 6oge

w111 be llcensed tndlvidually ae per the fee gysten stated above.
(f) Serrl,ce Doge:

The Togn of Hayfteld wlll nor requlre a ltcenae for any gulile (log, servl.ce
dog, hearlag dog or detectlon dog.

(g) The lowo of Mayflelil does not a1low che llcenslng of dogs by a sb.elter. ?te
thelter UUST send the adoptlve ilog ownere to the Town Clerk of tbe TosD or clty ln whtch
the dog wll1 be harboreat fol llceDellg OR to the Torm Clerk of rhe Torrn of ltayfleld,
where the Shelter ls located, for the purchase of, the llcease for adopttoa purpoaes.

(h) AU dog lLcenseg nay be purchaseil by vtsltint the TowE offlces or by regular
nal1. rf llcenFlng or Eeaewlrt a licease by nalr, the approprl.ate fee nust accorpaly
the fortrs. TheEe.will be NO EefuDd of feee.

(1) rn the eveit that a dog ldentlflcatlon tag la lost and calnot be fouu.d, a ner
alog ldentiftcatlon tag ulll be issued rpon the payoeot of a fee of g3.OO.

(j) Al'1 fees wtll be used ln fuudlug the aihllnlstrarlon of the Dog control Law of
the Town of llayfleld.

' Sectlon 6. Penaltles:

Any pereon coDYlcted of, a vlolatlon of tbl.s Locat Latr sha1l be llable for a Clvtl
peDalry of thlrry-flve ($35.00) <tollara for a flrsr vtolattou, flfry (g50.00) itollars
for a second vlolatlon an(t seveBty-five (975.00) dollaEs for each subsequeat v1olatlon.
Sectlon 7. SepaEablll ty:

Each aeparare provlElon of thls local Law sha1l be deened lndependent of all other
provlsLond hereln anil, If any provlsions shall be ateeneat or declared lnvalld, all othef
provlslons bereof shall renaln valld aad enf,orceable.
Sectlon 8. Effecrtve Da te:

ThL6 Locsx. Lao' Bhalr be effectrve JaDuary l, 2ol1 after firlng wrth the Secretary
of StaEe of the Srate of New york.


